
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Poetoffloe at The Dalles. Oresron

Local AdTertlalns'.ll"" f? . 6 Cento
Special rates for Ions timn nntino. .

.All local notices' received later tban 8 o'clock

TIME TABLES.

The DaUes, Portland 4 Astoria Kav. Co

SOIIJJIJTJIjE.
The boata of The Dalles, Portland Sc Astorianvignon to. will commence running on Mon-

day, April 4th, and until farther .notice under

StaamBi- - "Tl AT.T.TS flTTY" 1a,r.
. Wharf foot of Yamhill St., PORTLAND, daily

Connecting with str. Regulator at the cascades
ArrivfH at Tha T'. n 1 1 ta A n m

Stnamnr " UTIOTTT. ATOTi" lniwa'
Wharf foot of Cnion st, THE DALLES, daily

Connecting with str. Dalles City at the cascadesArWvos t Pnrtlnnn O t m

B. F. LAUGHLIN, General Manager.

Railroads.
' BiST BOUND.
No. 2, Arrives 12:01 a. Departs 12:06 a. u" 8, " 12:30 P.M. " 12: SO P.M.

WKST BOUND.
No. 1, Arrives 4:25 A. M. Departs 4:30 A. v

7. fi:Q0 p. w. n m w

Two locai freights that carry passengers leave

east ai :ia a. m.

STAGES.
For Prinevllle, via. Bake. Oven, leave daily

HDA.1.For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leavedaily at 6 A. M.
For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamic, Waplnltia, Warm

Springs una Tygh Valley, leave daily (except

For Ooldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Post-Ofll- oe

omct HOURS
leneral'Delivrey Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m

Money Order " 8 a. m. to 4 n. m.
Sunday i . O " 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

CLOSING or miu
By trains going East. . . . . .9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.

nwfc yp.ju.ouu :40 p. m.
Stage for Goldendale 7:30 a. m.

" "Prineville 6:80 a. m.
Dufurand Warm Springs. ..6:30 a.m." tLeaving for Lyle & Hartland. .5:30 a. m." " " " 6:30Antelope. a. m.

tTrl-weekl- Tuesday Thursday and Saturday
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

MONDAY APRIL 11, 1892

J. 8. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU.

Tbm Dalles, Or., April 11, 1892.

Altitude 116 above sea level. .

Paciflo H Rela- - D.t'r W State
Coast BAB. g tlve of E. of

Time. Bum Wind P Weather

I A. M 30.01 41 84 N W .02 Clear
8 P. M 29.92 56 37 " .06 " :

Maximum temperature, 57; .minimum tern'erature, 84
Height of River, 8 p. m 7.0 feet;
Change in past 24 hours 0.1 foot.

Total precipitationfrom July 1st to date, 10.18;
average precipitation from July 1st to date, 12.23;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to date, 2.05;
Inches.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

San Francisco, Apr. 11, 1892.

3 Weather forecast till 8 p. m.
Tuesday; Fair weather, sta-
tionary temperature.

Kerkham.
LOCAL BREVITIES.

"If you want the news,
You- - want Thk Chronicle.
If you are not a subscriber, please read

this and hand in your name.
D. Fulton of Biggs is at the Umatilla

house.
Robert Kelly of Kingsley came into

town last night.
See the new advertisement of Mr. John

Pashek. New suitings, etc.
P. C. Davis left at noon today on a

short business trip to Walla Walla.
.Robert J. Fisher of the Oregon Moti-

vate Co., of Portland, is at the European
houso. -

A meeting of the board of delegates of
the fire department will be held Tues-
day evening. -

Dr. and Mrs. 4ng. C. Kinney and
Miss Susie Stott of Astoria, are at the
European house. '

A light frost in patches was observa-
ble by early risers this .morning, but no
damage was done so far as heard from.

The Fisk Jubilee Singers are in the' city and will give their grand entertain-
ment in the court house tonight.

There are thirty-eig- ht sealers cruising
in Behring sea today, and among them
all the name of but one American vesselappears. The Belle.

The Prineville Jfe-w- s advocates tele-
phone connection between this city and
Prineville. It thinks a liberal subsidy
could be raised there for that purpose.

The republicans of Sherman county,
will holds meeting at Moro next Satur-
day at one o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of ratifying the nominations of the can-
didates on the republican ticket. Good
speakers are expected to address the

. meeting. . .

The firm of McFarland & French has
aoldout to the new firm of Pease and
Mays who will continue the business at
the old stand. The store will be closed
all week for the pnrpose of making an
inventory of stock after which the new
firm will announce their opening through" the press. -

. ..

. Hev. A. C. Spencer' returned from a
. twelve day's eastern trip, arriving home
in time for services at his church in The
DaJIes yesterday. "He experienced all' kincTof bad weather on the round trip,
from the day of leaving, and appears to
be heartily pleased at being once again
where the beauties of nature abound in-- "
spired by the superior climate of this
favored region.

The citizens' committee of 150 of Port
land has determined to put a full county
and legislative ticket in the field upon a
piatiorm devoted almost entirely to city
anam!.

Col. James Taylor, accompanied by
his daughter-in-la- w Mrs. E. A. Taylor,
is at the Umatilla house. He comes to
The Dalles in hope of finding relief from
a irouDiesome Bronchial affection.

H. W. Wells, of SherarVBridire. is in
the city. Mr. Wells challenges Eastern
Oregon to produce a larger lamb than
one that was droDDed in hia flock tha
other day, that tipped the beam at

tghteen pounds, twenty-fou-r hours after
was corn. -

Alio repuDiicans oi ine Uailes held a.

ratification meeting at the Court house
aaturaay evening at which speeches
were made by Hon. P. H. Ward, form
erly judge of the Thirtieth Judicial Dis-
trict of Indiana, Prosecuting Attornev
W. H. Wilson and Editor John Minhell
made rousing speeches in defense of re
publican principles. . "

A fine draught horse, the ttronertv of
Andy iytle ot irrineville, dropped on
tne street yesterday morning nearly op
posite tne M. hi. Uhurch. Daralvzed and
completely helpless in the hind quarters.
wnen nrst seen Dy tne writer the poor
brute was suffering so that it appeared
he might die any moment, but he still
lives as we go to press, after having Vwn
drenched with enough medicine to start

James Macken, the well known stock
man of Macken Flat, Sherman countvr
sold last week eleven acres of land in
East Portland for the snug little sum of
135,000. The land was purchased bv a
syndicate of gentlemen who intend to
plat it and put it on the market. If we
remember aright the tract was pur-
chased less than a score of years ago for
a small sum and bequeathed by the late
Father Macken to hia nenhew .Tamps
Jamie is a good fellow and well deserves
his good luck. .

Astorian. Astoria, which bv reason of
of her location enjoys, the power of
speaking for the cities and towns on the
Columbia river, thanks Uncle Sam for
the lightship that will soon be placed
near the jetty. The Columbia river will
testify by her presence the care which
the general government bestows on the
great waterway which extends from here
to tne Canadian line. The Pacific
Northwest is justly proud of the great
river which mariners can henceforth en-
ter safely in foggy weather', 'guided by
the rays from the illuminated ship.

Some months ago E. E. Luckev. of
Eugene, brother of J. C. Luckev. Indian
agent at the Warm Springs, disappeared
suddenly and mvsteriouslv without anv- m - japparent cause,, leaving a wife and fam-
ily with whom he had always main
tained the kindest relations. No
authentic trace of him had ever been
found till a few days ago when Nathan
Wolf, a drummer, was in Eugene and
informed Joseph Lucky,' brother of E.
k., tnat be had met the latter at Sacra-
mento, between" Februarv 8th and 1 0th
and had ridden south with him quite a
distance. Wolf says he knows E. R.
Lucky well and ceuld not oossiblv tn
mistaken, that Mr. Lucky talked quite
rationally and that he noticed nothing
wrong about him. When Wolf last
saw him he was still iournevinz sonth
and the inference is that he is still
alive. It was feared that he had met
with foul play in Portland where he
had been immediately before hia His.
appearance.

A Plan for NaTlntlnr rm , -
Kaplds. Interview with Dr. Aug.

C. Kinney.

Dr. Aug. C. Kianev. of Astoria.' wlin
is spending a few days in The Dalles for
tne purpose of enjoying our delightful
climate, was met by a Cuboniclx repre
sentative this morning. In the course
of a pleasant chat the doctor said :

Thirty years ago I came tin tha
with my brother Albert W., now de-
ceased, with a small pack train, bound
for the mines. ' The old Mountain Buck
carried us from Portland to Cascades
and the Idaho carried us from Cascades
to The Dalles. It took us all dav .and
all night to reach The Dalles. I packed
into the mines all that year into mid
winter. I was then trvino-- to malm
money with which to finish my educa--
lion and study medicine. It was about
fifteen years ago I formed a commm-- tn
build locks at the Cascades, and in order
to demonstrate that locks and canal one-ha- lf

mile in length were sufficient there,
I hired the Willamette Chief to make
the ascent of the river through the rapiss
to the lower eRd of the proposed site
of the locks. In doing this the steamer
would have to pass up through waters
hitherto never navigated and believed to
be impossible to navigate by most
steamboatmen. I was on board the
steamer on that trial which proved an
entire success The steamer went up
from-- , the lower landing in forty-fiv- e

minutes without using a line. Now the
steamer Dalles City, a boat of smaller
power, climbs the Bame rapids' everv
day . . Well ."Uncle Sam" preferred to
build those locks himself and possibly
that was best. I think, however, a mis-
take was made in planning the locks to
pass such large- - steamers. In this way
more money and time were required for
the construction. To those of us who
have felt a great and intense interest in
the building of those locks, the fifteen
years taken already . seem very long.
However, the building of the state rail-
way has been a great relief to you.

They tell me tbat
about half built. V ; V;

I have been recency stuiyisg up the
matter and' have come to the conclu-
sion that the rapids at e

locks can be improved at small cost
sufficiently to allow steamers of the lower
river to pass up to The Dalles through
the entire rapids and down again with-
out going through, the locks for three
months of each year in high water, say
from May 1st to August 1st.

Xo do this it will be necessary onlv to
blast put some of the rocks on the rap
ids and place lines along the channel
possibly it may be necessary to use
power on the. lines in . addition to the
power of the boat.

.now mucb. dou von think such a
scheme would cost, Doctor, asked the
reporter.

Not over ten thousand dollars. It
should be done as soon as the water goes
down this fall so you can set your steam-
ers running through from The DalleB to
TT a 1 1 v -rortiana and Astoria by next May,

On what do you base the claim that
this can be done? " " ". ..

On a thorough and reliable examina
tion of the whole rapids . made within
the past few months.

Do you not think that the removal of
tne rockk you propose, would lesssen
the depth of the water in the river
above the rapids?

Not at all. The portion of rocks I
propose to' be. removed would all be
above the low water mark ; hence the
removal would not lower the water in
either the river or canal at low stage of
water. And again the, improvement is
one that would bevery useful at any rate
after the locks are completed as the
removal of these rocks above this
low water line will enable boats passing
up through the locks to pass down" over
the rapids dnring high water with per-
fect safety. Some way should be
planned to have the work I indicate
performed this fall at low water.

Vo you know of any case similar to
that which you propose, was asked.
- Yes. At the locks at Louisville, Ky.,
on the Ohio river the rapids are so
improved that boats use the canal in
low water and the river in high water.
A government engineer has actually
proposed a similar plan for overcoming
obstructions in the upper river. I want
you to distinctly understand, however,
tnat I am thoroughly in favor of an
early completion of the 'locks by the
contract system and would not for a
moment think of rioinir inidiim, tkot
would tend to retard .the work.

Democratic Primaries.
The following rialfxraf AS vawk alAffJo viWilCU

I a nr. Snfnniav - iAnvaaAn4. TV T n- w r.a,ui xucprecincts at the democratic county con- -
nn i. rrt j

Ben Wilson, M. Hill, A. C. Sanford, W.
xi. xavior ana J. J1. uennnn

Trftvit.t nrprinAt . T T . "Wrt,-,C- o T TTv xwiiuau, u. 11,Pllirmiln JnHfra TCAnnAt TnmA II.ftv u,.,i,w uAuica uaruer.H. J. Maier, J. L. Story, Chas Stubling,
a., xjemngen, jr., nana Hansen F.
Lemke, J. H. Jackson and Con How.Went TIiIIrii tirpi-in- . 1? jBnKnL fSchanno, W. H. Vanbibber, J. Leary
and John Moore. -

Biglow precinct. Geo. W. "Rowland .

S. B. Adams. W. JC. finrann R TV TTo -- ..;,'
J. H. - Blakeny, Frank Egan, F. - Wil-
liams, E. B. Dufur. - -

OREGON LIME. .
Thia limn In tu- -v. HieOrecon Marhla anil T.imaryimr..nn

Huntington, Oregon, and has earned thereputation of being" the strongest lime inthe market, and consequently, in addi-
tion tn mntintr tKa luuf i.

7-- O nui id M huequal price, the cheapest to the user.
iuo luuuwiBg snaiysiB Dy w . u.jjenne,chemist, Portland, Oregon, is worthy ofconsideration:
Carbonate Of Lime. 98.56 Magnesia. 015 ,
Silica. L817 Water 005
Peroxide of Iron .07 Phosphates. TraceAlumina. . ; .03 Sulphates . . Trim oa oa
Mb. T. F. Osborn. Dealer in Ttnilriino

Materials. . -

Agent Oregon Lime, Portland, Or.
Dear Sib.: Referring to vour innnin

concerning the "Oregon" Lime, would
say, that we have used this lime, that ithas given satisfaction, and we considerit a first class-clas- s lime in every respect.

Yours truly,
Mathew A. Rowe, Contractor, "Oreeonlan"Building. .
" ' &. ' wl "cmuni urewery.Baasford & Haupt, Contractors Portland Library
Andereon & " Bingham, Contractors " 8neU.Heitshu & Woodard Building.
Hn rtn A fl'fVmnAF linn 1 n . .
C. Gordon Ellison, Brick Contractor.juiuur juonion sc isroiner, contractors, Cham-ber of Commerce. .
Geo. Bamford, General 8 tone Contractor.
Thomas Mann, Builder.
James McKendrick, 'Contracting PlaBterer"Oregonian" Building.
John Egan, Supt The Wright-Fir- Proofing Co.
G. C. Klssell, Plastering Contractor. ' ' - -

mwwq Kjuieiner, uenerai stone Contractor
W. Jacobson, Contractor, Portland University '

Kocher & Freeg&an, Contractors, Dekum Build- -

market is arrie1 in atwlr Wu XV m Rnti..
& Co., Lumber Dealers. .

, . Kp Out the Flias. . .

Wm. Butler A Co..
a stock of screen doors and windows.
Call and get prices. "

; - bobs. -

In this citv last n!i?htJ to tha wif nf
B. McNeil, a daughter. Mother and
child doing well. . V -

.

" married. '
- y - i. .: v.: .. . -

In this city, on the afternoon of Sun-
day, April 10th, at the residence of thebride's mother, by Rev. W...E. Curtis,pastor of the. Congregational church,Mr. George xLandreth and Miss JessieCampbell, both of this city.

1 "
. A Word to tha "Wise.

The best business opening and chanceto make money in the state, is lying idleat Dufur, Or. A store 32x60 well fur-
nished in a growing, and-- prosperous,
farming community. For sale or rentcheap. Let us bear from you. Address
the S. B. Med, Mfg. Co., or A. J Brig-ha-

Dufur, Or. :

A CLOUD BURST.

, "Say, John, where did you get those
"iuig scyiisn snoes lrom( '

'T' 1 P"1"01186!- - them of The
uailes xuercantue uompany." .

You don't say'so?"
"But why do you askt"

xecauBfl T h
t , r- "v ui - occii buuusnoes since 1 left Boston. What branddid you sav thev Vfr ?" .

vvny waiter H. Tennev & Co.. of

"WelL now T tUmi,f t
right glad I met von, for T nn
pair for mviwlf nnrl foi e a..
long too, for my children have always

"ciu. Ana ao you know f theylast a whole year.' ..
' 'P5 and you can 8et them in all
widths, and prices, in men's, ladies,
misses, child's, infants, boys and youths.
And do you know, they are sold undera guarantee?" r . i ... . -- '.

"No. Why do they do so ?"
"Because they, have a world wide

reputation, and can be relied upon."
The. Walter H. Tenney Shoe is sold

only by The JJalles Mercantile Compa-
ny, who are sole agents for The Dalles.

Democrats Solid Tor an Open River.
Boyd. Or.. Anril IfM-V- , -

Editor Chronicle: .

At the democratic primary, held on
the 9th, in Dechutes nreninnt w. t.
Ward, Joe "Kelley and J. B. Havely
were elected delegates to the conntv con
vention, Joe Kelly was nominated for
constable, and J. B, Havely for justice
of the peace. Mr. Havely responded in
a nice little speech, in which he advo-cated an open, river, and agreed, ifelected, to do all in his power to securean early completion of the locks.

The best Rnrincr mivlinina la n ,1rn
two of St.: Patrick's psii Thvonly physic but cleanse the whole sys-tem and nnrifir tKa c . i i
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. d&w

n ia tko T ; frt ' t rr J- - il1 .a 1JUO Ul AinUC.William Hntlsr Xr rv n.i.n i
agents for Oregon Pottery's Co.'s sewer
and chimney pipe, haye just received acar load and are prepared to fill all or-
ders at reasonable prices.

A traveling man who- - nhan
in the store of E. V. Wood, at McKees
Rocks, Pa., says while he was waiting

oOTu,.n wU u nine gin came inwith an pmnf.v VisiflA loVtAlayl OKnMv1' J v VIVVA VllUUWlain 8 Pain Balm nnH bo id Momma
wants another bottle of that medicine ;
alio eaya is is tne best medicine for
rheumatism she ever used." 50 centbottles for Rain hv TilaL-Ala-v A,

druggists. . - - d&w
Mr. J. P. Blaize. an extensive rpml

estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,, nar-
rowly escaped one of the severest at
tacks ot pneumonia while in the north
ern part of that state during a' recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
Blaize had occasion to drive several
miles during the storm and was so thor-
oughly chilled that he was unable toget warm, and inside of an hour after
his return . he was threatened with aseyere case of pneumonia or lung iever.
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses- .- Hesays the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time he was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to come to
Des Moines. Mr. Blaize regards his
cure as simply wonderful. 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. d&w

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY
Campbell Bros. Proprs

(Successors to Y. Cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made

CA.3ST DI B.S ,
East of Portland.

DEALEBS IN

Tropical Frails, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish anv of these goods at Wholesala
or Betail ...

In Kvery Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

C P . STEPHEN S,
DEALER IN

Dry
CLOTHING

'Boots, Shoe, Bate, Etc.

Etc., ' Kte., Kte.

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, ire gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiaa, aha clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them CaetorU

f4EW BOOT flflD !

&
- v 114

C3 0

SHOE

STONEMAN FIEGE,
SECOND STREET.

Our Stock has been most carefully selected for Comfort andTill TO Hill TIT OnrJ nrH 1 J J. A 1 t , ...' -- "j a w uiu ai me lowest possibleprices. Leather and findings for sale.

Repairing Neatly and Expeditiously. Done. .

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
The .Corrugated Building next Door to Conrt Bout.

;
'

- HaMsomely FuTiiisM Booms to Rent oy'the Day, WeeSor MontH.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

WHS. H. FHRSBH, Ppopv.

SPRING
--ARRIVING

E, Jacobsen & Co.'s.
Largest Line of Baby Carriages,. Books, Stationery'

and Musical

162 Second Street,

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
--DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS
And the Most Complete and the

RfTSrf? Cal PaittTSra?? Pape,r Hange. None but the best brands ofJ. W. Masury's Paints used in all our ork, and none butthe roost skilled workmen employed. forAgents Masury Liquid Paints. No.chemieal combination oi soap mixture. , 1 first class article in all colors. Allorders promptly attended to. "

.

Store and Paint Shop corner Third and Washington Sts., , The Dalles, Oregea

J. p. MACK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Liquor
7

Finest1. Wines

The

IN- -

A to the trade

STREET, between Second

AT THE

- to be the Best
in

the Inland Empire.

DAILY AT--

"THE DALLES, OREGON.

Latest Patterns and Designs in '
:

and

in all lines by us.

and Railroad, :'-
-" THE DALLES, OR

HEAD OF .

Best Selling Property of
the Season In the North- -,

' west. v.' ".

171
Frenchs' Block, Dalles, Oregon.

&
"DEALERS'

and
Lime, Plaster, Hair and Cement.

libera) discount

JEFFERSON

Washington

SITUATED

Destined
Manufacturing Center

STOr?E

Instruments.

AND GLASS.

Dealer
Liquors.

handled

Dalles Washington

NAVIGATION.

Second Street,

WM. BUTLER CO,
Building Material, Rough Dressed

Lumber,

Worth

For Furtlver Information Call at the Office of '
.

Interstate Investment Go.,

O D. TAYLOR, The DaUes, Or. 72 Washimtcn, SL, Portland. Or.


